WELL@UHA CELEBRATES WOMEN IN MEDICINE MONTH:
Inspirational Women at UHA
Jelena Vukicevic, MD
Pediatrian
Menlo Medical Clinic

I want to nominate Dr.Jelena Vukicevic because she is one amazing human being, doctor, friend, co-worker, and
mother. Dr.V, as she is often referred by her patients and co-workers, has a gentle, very patient, kind heart.
Dr. V has more than 20 years of experience and a mission to create a nurturing environment that integrates
allopathic and integrative medicine helping children thrive to their fullest potential.
In her practice, she helps families with premature babies, children with special needs, developmental issues,
complicated multiple diagnoses as well as integrative medicine approaches.
She provides excellent patient care to her patients and all her families love her very much.
She is always available for her patients, 24-7😊 Dr. V is so involved in her patients’ lives, she will visit them daily at
the hospital if needed and provide the support needed to the family members.
She is warm and loving to all around her. Always has a big smile on her face, transmitting you love and peace.
She always tries to be fair with all that goes on in a medical department and is always looking for ways to better
our clinic and work environment.
She always has a helping hand, if any of her fellow peers need her help, she is always ready to jump in and help,
she never says no and does everything with a smile😊
She always wants you to have a great day, she will make you coffee or give you a piece of chocolate to give you an
energy boost.
If anyone in the clinic is going through any hardship, she is quick to help and be there for you and your family.
Some of Dr.V’s special interests are the ocean, music, biking, hiking and swimming.
She is one special lady, very selfless and an awesome team player.
We are all beyond blessed to have her in our lives.
This is just a little bit of the wonderful woman Dr.Jelena Vukicevic is.
With respect and admiration,
Rosaura Soliz-Jaramillo
Pediatrics Lead Medical Assistant III

